In many social species, competition between groups is a major factor proximately affecting group-level movement patterns and space use and ultimately shaping the evolution of group living and complex sociality. Here we evaluated the factors influencing group-level dominance among five social groups of wild baboons (Papio cynocephalus), in particular focusing on the spatial determinants of dominance and the consequences of defeat. When direct conflict occurred between conspecific baboon groups, the winning group was predicted by differences in the number of adult males in each group and/or groups that had used the areas surrounding the encounter location more intensively than their opponent in the preceding 9 or 12 months. Relative intensity of space use over shorter timescales (3 and 6 months) was a poor predictor of the interaction's outcome. Losing groups, but not winning groups, experienced clear short-term costs. Losing groups used the area surrounding the interaction less following an agonistic encounter (relative to their intensity of use of the area prior to the interaction). These findings offer insight into the influences and consequences of intergroup competition on group-level patterns of space use. Ó 2012 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Intergroup competition occurs in many social species and is considered a major factor shaping the evolution of group living and complex sociality. Comparable to factors influencing the outcome of individual-level contests, important determinants of dominance in group-level competition include asymmetries in both fighting abilities and perceived resource value. In intergroup conflicts, advantages in fighting ability (or 'resource holding potential') are most commonly associated with group size such that larger groups have a competitive advantage relative to outnumbered opponents (Maynard Smith & Parker 1976) . However, asymmetries in fighting ability alone are insufficient to explain situations in which dominance roles reverse. For example, among territorial species, residents are thought to place a higher value on the area being contested than are intruders, and thus residents have more to gain from winning and/or more to risk by defeat (Enquist & Leimar 1987) . Ownership advantage may also reduce to arbitrary conventions, such as 'residents always win', in territorial species (Maynard Smith & Parker 1976; Kokko et al. 2006) .
In situations characterized by overlapping home ranges rather than discrete territories, interpreting perceived resource value for each contestant is complicated when both groups in a pairwise encounter utilize the area surrounding an interaction (i.e. when there is ambiguity in defining 'resident' versus 'intruder'). Previous studies typically have overcome this challenge by considering the relative distance between an interaction location and each contestant's nest site or home range centre: resources are considered more valuable when close to a central reference point (e.g. Steller's jay, Cyanocitta stelleri: Brown 1963; ocellated antbird, Phaenostictus mcleannani: Willis 1973; eastern chipmunk, Tamias striatus: Elliott 1978; capuchin monkey, Cebus capucinus: Crofoot et al. 2008). For many species, however, areas used intensively may be highly valued regardless of their location in the home range. An alternative approach, therefore, is to measure directly asymmetric use of the area surrounding the interaction location with the prediction that intensity of use is a marker for the contestant's value of a resource (Crofoot et al. 2008) .
In this study, we investigated group-level power asymmetry, or dominance, in wild baboons, Papio cynocephalus. Baboons, like many other cercopithecine primates, live in discrete, stable multimale-multifemale social groups. Multiple social groups consisting of 20e100 individuals (Estes 1991) make up a single population, and the home ranges of neighbouring groups overlap extensively (e. 
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